MinutesThursday/1:30 PM
February 7, 2019 BS 147

Participant Name
Chair November Rain Erwin, Commissioner
Executive Officers Sharon Dayal
Officers Maya Diaz-Villalta, Native Student Alliance
Officers Jeremiah Sanderson, Architecture Student Association
Officers Colton Paoletti, Agriculture Ambassadors
Officers, Agriculture Ambassadors
Officers Muhammad Izam, Entrepreneurship Club
Officers Jordan Delane, Entrepreneurship Club
Officers Erika Vinculado, Outdoors Club
Officers
Officers
CRC Students
CRC Students
Guests

1. Call to Order: Commissioner Rain called the meeting to order at 1:36 PM.
2. Welcome/Roll Call: Attendance is noted in the table above.
3. Agenda Adoption: The agenda was adopted by ______________.
4. Report of Officers:
Motion 1. Agriculture Ambassadors moves. The motion passed.
   A. Item: Entrepreneurship Club Charter Approval
Motion 2: Agriculture Ambassadors moved to approve charter on completion of the chartering application. The motion passed.
   B. Item: Agriculture Ambassadors Club Charter Approval
Motion1. Drama Club moves to approve charter on completion of the chartering application. The motion passed.
7. Future Meeting Date: February 21, 2019
8. Future Agenda Items:
9. Open Forum:

10. Adjournment: Commissioner Rain adjourned the meeting at 1:50 PM.

Recorded by:
Ahriana Livingston